Bonnie S. Kortyna
April 24, 2020

Bonnie S. Kortyna
Age 85, of Wilkins Twp., passed away on Friday April 24, 2020. Beloved wife of the late
Ralph Kortyna; father of Ralph Kortyna and his wife Cindy, Andrew Kortyna (Katalin
Fabian), and David Kortyna and his wife Melissa; Proud Grandmother of Cullen, Claire,
Brighid, and Fiona Kortyna. Sister of the late Bud (Ernest) Shontz, Norman Shontz, the
late Susan (Lynch) Shontz and Gayle (Anderson) Shontz. As the oldest of 5, she had
many duties on her Daddy’s farm until a young Air Force Officer swept her off her feet.
Many moves later, they settled down in Pittsburgh where she raised her children. After her
youngest flew the nest, she went back to school and earned her undergraduate and
masters degrees from the University of Pittsburgh. She spent the majority of her career as
an IT Asset Manger at Sensus Metering Systems. After retirement, she continued to travel
around the world with her husband Ralph. Her pastimes included estate sales and knitting.
She adored her grandchildren and would brag to anyone willing to listen. She also loved
her five cats that her dear husband adopted. Because of the effects of the Corona Virus, a
memorial service will be hosted by her sons at a later date. In lieu of flowers please
consider donations to the Kopy Kat Sanctuary, P.O. Box 241, Delmont, PA 15626.

Comments

“

Happy Birthday Mom!!!! We miss you!!!!!!

david kortyna - June 07, 2020 at 07:58 PM

“

Mom,
I miss so you very much! I attached a picture of us on the boat and remembered how
Dad was holding on for dear life and you were ready to go do it again! I know you
always felt/thought he was following you around these last 3 years, I hope you are
together now starting that next big adventure for I know in life or death he wouldn’t
go anywhere without you!!!!!
Love,
David

David Kortyna - April 28, 2020 at 11:56 AM

